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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Vice President for Development, Office of_  Record Group no:  _W404.3_ 
Sub-Group:  _Winthrop Foundation_    Sub-group no:  _1A_ 
Series:  _David Jeffreys Administration_    Series no:  _2_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
This series consists of records produced for and by the Winthrop Foundation during Dr. David 
Jeffreys Administration in the Office of Development.  
The Winthrop University Foundation, Inc. is designated a charitable organization under Section 
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. The Foundation was created in 1973, but expanded in 1993 for 
the purpose of managing assets and maintaining gift records for the benefit of Winthrop University. 
The current mission of the Foundation, which is governed by a volunteer board, is to support and 
enhance Winthrop University by encouraging alumni and friends to provide private funds and other 
resources for the university’s benefit, to manage those assets, and to provide volunteer leadership in 
support of the university’s objectives. 
The Foundation is the principal recipient of private gifts from alumni and friends of the 
university. It also manages and distributes restricted and unrestricted endowment gifts, deferred gifts, 
and special gifts to build and maintain programs at Winthrop University. Gifts of cash, negotiable 
securities, and deferred gifts, support endowed chairs, endowed professorships, scholarships, awards, 
faculty enrichment programs, and other educational services of the university. 
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-3 Nomination Letters       1980 
2 4-6 Contracts, Construction Management     1979-1980 
3 7-9 Architectural, Correspondence      1977-1978 
4 10 Project Share (049-059 &060-074)      nd 
4 11 Project Share (076-099 & 2012-2033)     nd 
4 12 Project Share (2038-2041, 2073-2887, 2231-2251, 2043-2062)   nd 
5 13 Project Share (2063-2066, 2103-2132, 2135-2144, 2153-2164)   nd 
5 14 Project Share (2203-2209, 100-110)     nd 
5 15 Project Share (111-142)       nd 
6 16 Project Share (143-163,1748-1753,164-194)     nd 
6 17 Project Share (1610-1616, 1634-1658, 1670-1984, 1688-1691)   nd 
6 18 Project Share (1704-1707, 1711- 1738, 1264-1290, 1304-1310)  nd 
7 19 Project Share (1318-1341, 1407-1475, 1479-1482, 1483-1501)   nd 
7 20 Project Share (1505-1517, 1518-1522, 1524-1530, 1531-1547)   nd 
7 21 Project Share (499-530-555)      nd 
8 22 Project Share (556-586, 758-778)      nd 
8 23 Project Share (779-841)       nd 
8 24 Project Share (842-925)       nd 
9 25 Project Share (926-934, 965-988, 1006-1058)    nd 
9 26 Project Share (1562-1599, 195-209)     nd 
9 27 Project Share ( 211-225, 373- 415)      nd 
10 28 Project Share (416-436, 437-477, 478-498)     nd 
10 29 Project Share (2543-2586, 2591-2600, 2601-2613)    nd 
10 30 Project Share (2614-2617, 2621-2636, 2939- 2653)    nd 
10 31 Project Share ( 2664-2669, 2672-2686, 2695-2697)    nd 
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11 32 Project Share ( 2720-2768, 2788-2796, 2830-2856, 2994-3082)  nd 
11 33 Project Share (2273-2288, 2307-2341, 2351-2354, 2358-2383)   nd 
11 34 Project Share (2390-2399, 2401-2421, 2422-2453)    nd 
12 35 Project Share (2454-2468, 2496- 2490, 2509-2524, 2535-2540)  nd 
12 36 Project Share (1849- 1971, 1961- 1966, 1968-1972)    nd 
12 37 Project Share (1767-1797, 1803-1828, 1831-1848)    nd 
13 38 Project Share (1759-1562, 1235-1239, 676-690)    nd 
13 39 Project Share (691-757, 1136-1152)     nd 
13 40 Project Share (1153-1190)       nd 
14 41 Project Share (1200-1232)       nd 
14 42 Project Share (601-675)       nd 
14 43 Project Share (342-372, 587-600)      nd 
15 44 Project Share (321-341)       nd 
15 45 Project Share (226-250, 26-41)      nd 
15 46 Project Share (3-25, 251- 281, 282- 320)     nd 
